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'i --
wUe not ereeti!d' tbe' fortMIU of bollea think t. the main tbtue; volce0fmart~,~1lam tbem : 
the Ladles' Walltmaken' Union, with the workera. Why lhCjn, "Beware of ~,1" on UaJa 
which Is now conduellng the are they wagtns so blttef' and Pfint or dllc e. If yoo P.• 
delermlned and ..fllttu !Jtruggle atubbom a ns:ht for the que.don In on thill polo ou forfeit yoa:r · 
with 008Iee of the IAdltll' I>reu of dllc:buge, a quesUon, wbkb, Union. and If u forfeit yov 
and Wabt A&ebclaUon. Mter all aft'ecu the majority of Union, know, t the ume Jot. 
Tbe bo8les perhaf* wonder them but lkUe! which brousbt us to ouf eal\1 ' 
whence the gtr~ dn.w thelt en· The b<M.6es evldeotlytdo not (p'&ves,laln aton for you; tb.at 
ergy &l'l"irenduranee. Especially reall1e that among the ranks of you, too, will~ burned an4 
1lnce they know that It would the living etrlkel'!l are aiiiO the m.ansled and u a&O~ or 
be pou\ble to come to aame sort aplrlta of th~ dead martjtra who hell In the min that will MP: 
of undel"'ltandlng In the matter appell.l to their brother~~ and 11.. uate you trOm a horrible 
or wages and boul"'l, 'Nbleh, the tel'l on earth 1n an omlno~a death!" 
an accident. It wu The ehan-ed arma or tbe dead 
a horrid heiU.h erime. The vte- tnart)'l'latretch from tbe cnn-
ttn;~ ;::::.e:trh!ri~::;a~u THE lADIES WAIST MMIJFACllJRERS COME ONE *~~.~! i:= =:t; •. aake, ba 
~~r;t~od!::O.i~ue:: ~~~: . • ' -BY our BUf COME THEY on I ~~ ~:mn::~rem!-0:.:-:.:..m:; 
the IJ!rls rould havjl e~~e&ped bolld IlL, U... dllleh&J'Ie, and thertiby dMtroy 
beeli barred at the order of the the Union for wha.e llll'llqth 
Trlansleb~. NorweNtthtNI l...a.at Wednesday Mrs Fahr-1 uonrothoW'IIand"agea"aauot &~Ld power we tell vlctlala~' 
!:~!tre :.a:SC:,'~:O~:e·~~ · :; :~~~~~~~ .:!!~O::~:,t1~bt~; greatly t!lvo\ved ~~~tih:!-~~hl~u~ boOt 
_aome. The elevator wu not Union at the omCi;l of the fnter- ' r 'l'biiiJtl lndeed, rommon sense your Union, your atron&hokl. 
1'\LD.DIP.II: and the vlctima had only national, by which the ladle& The atlllld the bosaea took, II ill your defenae; , cherish your 
one choice- a chotce between wa1atmakel'l of hla eatabllah- now generally admitted, 110 an Union, be l'tplant leal eTil bef.U 
two deaUa: to be burned on the menta will work only 44 houri a lmpoaalble one. There 11i"aa never II.. Remep~ber tliat In your Jnll--
~~~=-~~:~::o::~~ :$'i:~: :l;n~~~:be:=: ~o sh:nowtho: ::~ ~~~~b: ~~::~1 ~=:u~~y~~ 
walkl 11i'lth their )!lood and mar- of discharge, each caae wUI be "illaue," which .ill COntnry to nlty, your honor , your very ltv. 
1'0W. referred to a Impartial chair- every senae of juatlce and fair- are at atake!" -
It wu a weird alternative, and man who will decide " whether neu. Thjlir tight waa fore-- It Ia thla ;voice. or our 'l'rlaD&Ie 
on that Black SatJmiay lol7 the "dlschLU"ge wu juatlftable or doomed to defeat. Moat of the martYrs that awee))ll otf tbe 
human belnp were virtually not, and al&o whether tn ho88 boiLllell ha\'e alieady come to apurioua laauM of !be ~ 
killed In the ladlea' wallt f.c- muat relnata.te the dlacharged teallte thill, and now that the Uke 10 mach cobweb. ADd It 
tory of the Triangle company, a worker or not. cha1nnan ot the Labor Board lend.& the ltriken atreDilh to 10 
name which no one can reeall blued the way for them, there on and on with the a~. tiD 
without WT"ath lllld abbon-ebce. Fahftr'a romlos to the Union Ia not the Jeaat doubt that be· the victory Ia romplete. tD1 tbe 
Eight ytan passed; and ao and h.ill breaking away from the tore long the re~~t wUl follow au.lt Union ill made Mffl ap1DSt. Ita :::e~~: -:ncl~=!;-=em:~ ~~= (: n':t ~ta'~!!= ~:~n~:~e ~;an;::k:f ~e ::; ~::::l:'re= ~~ ~r!n t:r':! 
~~~e:a~~~~d=~r of 1911, ::! 0~~th~;,:.u~.':!cf.~~~ eeaaon. deatructlon. 
ae~~ttb~~:iet:::.:u~ tl~r~at!t~e:!:i:t:,ahe0~~~= 1Ut UIDDRD smiKf 11ibllltlea of the futUre, if the 
long terma of prison at h&l'd of the big manufacturer&, the llll IIIUI.DUil Ill atrlke ill long drawn oul. 
labor,andthillsentencecaat fear owneroflheLionWal.lltCo.and Preaaure Ia being uerted by 
upon all otiler employen! Oh, or the Falcon Waiat Co. The New York Harbor atrlke Federal and city omclall to brtac 
no! Tbe'court, after a dran;ed H.lll breaking away from the laatlll far from aettlemenl. On about a termination of tha 
out trial, ~trange aa It ill, deelat; AaaoclaUon ill an lodlcatlon of Wedneada.y, both the War and atrike. 
ed the Trtangle hoeaea Innocent the general dluatlafac:Uon pre- the N(lvy Oepartmenta agteed to 
of tbill moat horrible of erlmea. valllng among the booe8 who the terms which the United Sta.t-
:!cf!f~~~~~~~~e~~~:!!: ~~~::~toa!~n~~r~~on~~ ~:Ndrt&f::Otba: ~::n~:~~:~~ a~d WAR LABOR BOARO TO CO 
::ee:edrn:nne:., ~~:~thJ:w~~: ~~~Jho'r J~vl~~~!~t~t:te ~:; :C~~~ t:~~~r~::e~~~r~w-:~ 
tt ill not the boaaes' fault that l.l1! to relnllllte worker~~ who at New Yori to one between tbe 
another Trlangloe dlaalter hu were unjulJtly dlachM'tl:ed. unkmaandtheprlvateoperatol'l 
~;~9~n;:<l th":~~.9 ~a~t~ ~~r:!k ~e~~~=~.:hJ.::~ ~~f:· llghtel'l, eoat and grain 
=~r:~ ~:~n~~i~\:.!~;: :'~!':~h~w~!"~i ~~~~ ac~ee =~:,e ~:eann :bee';:~.~ 
~:~!. ~f:~ft£:~::.r::.~! ~m!~f ~e e':;~~~c\~r:~~o~ E~~~e~:::£rn~:!i~ iii 
aueh muaacere would happen follow in hla tracka. · PtelldenL}Vllllam A. Maher of 
ap.ln. , After be llgned the ILKI'tl!ment the Marine Workera' Amllatlon 
Perba))ll tblalhl ne11-a to our Mr. Fahrer u.ld: "A bea111 bur- declared that plana had been 
new. membera. U 80, let them den II otr my lhouldera.. I 'li'iflh adopted for tUlnfS: dl'lltlc atepi 
lmow that it Ia thaae Uvea perl84· I had done tbill seven week& ago. today and the dtmculty In mov-
ed In the (Ire that form the The atand that the ~- Aa- lng cdal about the harbor lied 
~~=';~~t::~n!:d.tJ~~ aoclatlon took In the matter of 'ACtp:Jngd~a:e:af:-:t!lfi!~~o:~ 
If upon their mangled bodlea ~~';,li~l!~~ 8J~nc!11{b';t~~~ or the aubwar• ·one of the~ 
The War Labor Board, which 
baa been an auceeaful In ad-
jUJtlng dltrerencea between em• 
pk)ye~ and labor wUI not eoa-
tlnuelnogeratlonatt.ertbe wv 
Ia otllclally over. 
In a letter to Chad. B. 
-Nelaoo, secretaryoftbeCeo.tt.~ 
Labor Union, IL L. Kuwtn, u-
statantto.thesecretaryoftbe 
Department of Labor Llll)'l: 
"Tbe War Labor Boud 11'• 
fonnulated by the OovernaMDC. 
ll&couljofaupintalonOftl' 





Wbne some eont;resa:men 
want to llhut tbc gate~~ or thte 
eountrytoltllDllgn.ntafortear 
or t.nnalon on tbe part or tbe 
lmpoy~ Europeam, tboua-
&nda of workmen are seeldng a 
way to leave the country for 
~urope. Tile otll.cu of tile Cq.. 
tom Houte are · beeleged by 
thou.andabtper110neu~ror 
a chance to aan, They are wm. 
I~ to pay $16 tor a ateerage 
tiCkH. Most of tbema:relt&l· 
ian1. Among them i.here are 
also Pole., Greekl, Spa!llarda, 
Roumanian• and Slav._ 
The propheey of the New York 
lmmlr;ratlou Commlaaloner may 
eome true, that after the war 
the tl4e of -lmmlllfB.Uon wm 
mo!e from, ~d not to America.. 
-·;,;,:.c.:-:: ........ we we~e In· 
h .. ..:~;··,c:::--"" -· York that 
:·;c::.:::~::··· -"' belnl n1Ue 
Order Made 
Walllt city. Tbe• 
workerl d&lmed that tbe pr ... 
ment• belonred to a New York 
.7.'_;-,:,c:.:.,;•,••::·:· manuf.ctu~ wbON tbop ... 
on etrlke. We made a thoroulh 
'lnrettlp.tlon and found that 
while tbe work belonsed to a 
fnu on 1trlke In New York It 
"·""'"" ;;::;o ,..&II contrar::ted for a Ions tJr:ne ~eroretbeN~wuanyoutlookfor 
"'""-::': .'':,·-oc::·.~·--.... ,,:--•• a eulke In the New York lndu .. 
iry. 111 order to arotd a .top-
page In tblll 1bop, howeTer, the 
~~,:~;~~;:,il,;l,\~:~::.<~:,:!~i! ~;n:E1~~~ ~~~~1 :;~:: 
t·n tbe p!'eml.e .. 
"I abo went to Worce.tu to 
hok over the altU&Uon and Me 
what could be done In order to 
renew .. reementa with the 
I employen for t.oe.1 No. 43, and ;.,;;;,,;;;·prl;o;-;·;;,,;;·;;;,ii,. 'i;: = ':u~~:~~:o;:.::: '!': 
• for New York- Ji'rom what I 
Jean1ed from the altuaUon I a6-
vllled the local o..,;aillutJon that 
the time waa Dot qulle opportune 
;;~,;;;;_:~~;,;~~!;-:_-~~"-:-::•~ !b~ps.e;~:~~~~~  b~;. ~~ 
pec:tahortlylorcturntoWor-
cetlter and to glvo.wbatever aid 
J po&Slbly ca11 to the local to get 
new~menu.aDUbettucon- · 





com·ey to the reader. or the 
"Juallce" the aplrlt of admlra-
tlonandlovelheplcke\Jih.l.'·e 
for tblll loveable man and 
slaunch defender of OW' lust 
JUSTICE 
A'--WMkiJ'. 
.......,._ __, """"' 11r- 1-"--1 &.-... Q.o .... ..t Werlt- \111 ... 
.-,11 U•IH ........ M_Y ..... lt.Y. ' 
Vol. I. Saturday,:Warcb.J6,19\_9. No.9 
---
ca. 1:17 a bii:D4 IUI4 bnltu1 ~ 
IM'D, kiM aD WllM of tJtltr OW'D 
lo~.&nd-wemu.t~lbe 
deYI\ bltldu-tbe AIIKidaUon 
~=~-~~for I~ o1Jll 
The etrltn1 do not claim the 
~lt.fortheunkln,lntruth, 
4ld not lnt~d to briDIJ lhll 
about. Tbe ul1lence of the 
no-e.• AMOelallon ., .. not In 
the way ·of the union'• «f'()wth 
filii TBE EDITOR'S NOTE BOOK • ·II 
r=~~~~:n~~~~ 
=-.:.:: ~:er-m~~~~n, ,,,._::.-~·::-_-::_-;:.,-_ 
A little S.lf-Crltij:ltm 
The other diy B. Sch1ealnger 
O\U'11eh ~who h.ue bet.n lhowe plainly that the manufae- reoeiYed I. letter from Mayor 
In the habit of bU)'tn« the molt tuf't1'8 cannot eupply thole U)ll'n 'lll'hleh the latter reeelv-
uperWYe w.W. on the market, watata to the atorelu~epen~; It ed from a u~n member. In l.:: ... ·:::::..::o .• -;.,:co:. '"·o;;:. 
are sn.dually be«fnnlng to real· lhowe !,hat the lild\Qt.ry la tot- the letter a~"' charge \1 made 
he that walata, u a ruJt.;do not ally parallzed, In aplte of all the ap.ln11t the union. The writer 
drop from the eky to the atore- delpetate eft'orta the bolr.8es are oomplaiDJ that In addition to 
keeper ready made; that, mr.ll:lng to keep It going. And an ueeument the union makea 
atranp .aa It may IIOU!ld, tb,ey bec:ome inaplrod linew with bim ,pay tor Chicago and an· 
wallta muat be made· t~y tile •·onderlul power ot IIOlld· other uaeument tor Clevpland, 
human banda. They made arlty and detuminaUori. he Is forced to pay 10 per ~nt 
the utoundln& dllcovery that tn , ·u Ia t.nle, the complete victory of hill wages for lillie atrtken, 110 
on:l.er that they may doll up In hu not yet been won. ·But we that bla ralte In wages Ill recluc-
f:':le;~V:! ·~=n~m !~ ft011~gt~0!-!n~0t~:!11!od.Ov'!!::a~~ ' ed i,~ 11~1t"ihat our Jll"e&ldeot, 
bide the etuel prankt that cap- What we ba\-e aceomptlahed 110 B. Sehlllalns-u. wiD. lf he ftoda 
rldou1 Nature-tllayed With their tar II In Itself a great ,victory. It neceuary and worth whlle In 
' ~1:;:!mt=;"itr~:O:!~f:~nyd~~ ~!~:' o~~~~:~:i ~=~~o~~n~i~e~~": 
the fac:torlet day Iii, day out, ply the union Its death blow! A' proving tbat the letter h1.11 not 
their needle. and exhibit, In ad- ftule. The union Ia no11·, even been written by a union man, 
dillon to the v1.11t amount ot before tho ftnal victory bu been but Ia anotber ~upld stunt on 
patience, a great d~l of tAate won, a hundred per cent alrong- the part of" the, boUCIJ, to dla· 
and talent. er than It waa before the strike credit lhe union In the eyes of 
Ourrlcb ladiC!II are angry. And began, and the Boa8etl A!l80Cia- the mayor aa a band of robben, 
·they are qulterlgbt. They want tlol) \auow In 1110rry, mutilated who do nolhlng but utort the 
the very tielttnwalsu.. Prices condltlon.and1tllrca.Jlyaque .. hmrd-earned dollare trom tbe 
are no eonlideratlon. ' But the Uon of daya when the enUre A_~. the poor workmen under all 
<lnl,el atOI'Ia:.eeper sbrup hll IOclaUOl\ wUI come down with a eprta of IIXC:U-18. 
ahoulden. "It's the strlke. craab and the boMea will one by The surprlaln,; thlog II bow 
., ~~:-a:py:'t.:o:b~o~!h:;! ~~!ea~~3d~;:fceo!dtht!~ ~:O:!l~~~~ot,.,~; 
eeL" for a chance to eonUnue to ilay trltk of the boUet. The letter 
"What, a •trike!" lly, but In the lAdle.' w.-t bWiinesa. has all the earmarka of a piece 
that Ill a abame. They b.a"e no Tbll result, ll'blcb II sure to of. ~der 'll'rttten by an em-
=~n::i: ·~:rulo:rtb':~: fa:; or~ .:keer:rl~~ ~~ ·~:e ~t0~e~ ::: ::l 
~~!a~~~ l!~111th'!!~a;! :r:;~~r":r::,~b~~e~~~:!.~~:t =~':,~~bea:a~!~:i· :;:,:~; 
. they eannot undenland why tbe w:lthln their bopea to break the forgot that be waa lmperaonat-
prla •hould be 110 aUly 111 to Bouea' A!l80Ciatlon. We wm lln an unletten!d man, and 00-
refulll maki!1fl wailta. They take J)llrm.lt ouraelves to u.y tbat they gan wriUng a pretty good "law-
It aa a peraonaliMult, for they tlld not Intend to bn!ak it. .The yer-Jlke" Englllb. But thla Ia 
are tqld that the. manutac~W'I!N union worken never feared the not ;what ..-e are eoncerned with. 
are only too ..-uuns: to ac:com- Aloi!OcliA!Ion to the utent of We menUou thll letter becauae 
modate them, and apend hea\)8 plannln& for Ita deatructlon. the aetlon on the part of aome 
'of money on pollee, ganpten lf'bey thou&bt that' after they of our worken whO are now at 
atJd all .oft& ot thup )ult 110 •Ill b&\'e &nne out on strike the work under union condiUou 
the ladles~ pt ..mta to auit AIIIIOcl&Uoo wUI realb.e Ita coat· mM.et It not lmpo~~~~lhle that th1a 
them. But all thla II of no aval1 tr error and wUI u:i to ita ad· lettu of a ealllll1noua boll In a 
The thup can ac:cept mOneyior vt.en and ring-leaden: "Stop meuUJ"'I upreuee tbe feeUnp 
their "lei'VIces," the polloe may bamboolllns: UL We are In tbe of IQD!e 11'Drken. And It II thll 
aucceed In furnlahlng -"protec- wallt buatneu.. We can gain thatwerec:ret. 
Uon," but they cannot make nothing })y the ltrlke and ,we We beat' that In 110me of the 
walau, the nk:ll, pretty wallta wW pve It np aa l'l foolllb and eettled llbo\lll It II not an euy 
the ladles love 110 mucl!. And ruinous caprice." taaktpG(ItOf&Omepftbework-
• ~~rt~~:~f!r ~ !* th~:~~t '~ew~ht,o::k~ ~~iu~~n C:~n~"t:o:'tothcb~ 
and s:o ldl~. aDd live on dry crust :~1~1 ~~~ ~=n·~ ·~: ~~ ~unJ'm~l~:~~!.lf:~~ 
rather than stay In the sho))IJ boalelwould take leave of their did not~ come trom n!llable 
mnd malr.e 'artbUc, faahionable een1111 and work ardently for 10urees. Tbllle reQ.Uy utound-
walau. their own des&uetlon? lng.1 The men and women aUll 
And the remarkable thing It waa common lll!lllle to ex- on ••trllte are on the flrln& llne 
about It Ia that ow;, atrlkera are peel that the Bol&el AAocla- not lor tbeuaelvea alone, but 
not In the leut d\IIConcerted by Uon, realising •that the entire aliO tor thoee who. are baclr. In 
the lnd\s:naUOn on the part of wailt Industry b.aa been d\BOr- their llho~ working under the 
theriebladlea. Onthecont.rar)•, gan\Uid by the atrtke and that newcondiUons;forllhouldthey 
they are s:lad of IL and In a the smaller manu(ac:turen wbo loee their light It wlll be lost a1110 
measure, It compenaates them eompeted with them through for th0111 who have p.lned•the 
for all the bardllblpa they ha•·e lower wagefl and longer hourt 44 hour 11'11ek and a considerable 
10 auft'er on the picket line. Not hM·ll been dealt a knock out. advanoe of wagea. How Ia It, 
bel:auac of the leellng of maliee blow by the &trike, would bll tben, that lntelllgent workers, 
and vengeance against tbe rich Qnly too gl11d of the boollt the who boaat ot being progreaa\ve, 
ladleB. Oh no, they• have no atrtke ga,·e tbemlndlrec:Uy and conalderlt a ·burden to eon.trlb-
. quiUTIII with tbem but with the woUld loac no time In coneep- ute ten per cent of their eam-
oo.e.. And the deapair of tbe lng the demanda of the ..-o~ken.. inga 110 that the atlike may go 
' rleh ladlefl wb,o Uke to dres3 well This wu the common aelllll! on with unabated vigor! 
J re--echoel the deap:Ur of the of it. It occurred to nobody that We aak tbeae worken, small 
~ lfhll il clear to the lhe boaBel would auddenly be- aa their number m.,. be: "don't 
atrllllng S:lrla., They reallr.e full come poaaeued nf a DJ.¥.1a for you reallie that with rour petty 
welltb.atittbeladleamu.st leave •ulelde and \.alit on k~(il.ng up ~)'OU llll.li.J'...._ )'OW'· 
;::..-:=!'th:::r~an~ th·~u~o~!~:=~ =--=~~~~r;n~:~n:! 
..-omen 
work en. 
we hope that the above wm 
be aumctent for , aU the 20.000 
wallt mr.ll:en back at work to 
fall In nne and Jli'O''e that they 
are one bundredpercentunlon 
men and women. 
DOOYED HONOR TO A Slm 
Of THE PEOI'II 
Our Ykldllh-apeaklng mem-
bersandlndeed,aUtheJn'llh 
working people of New York 
eelebratedlaatnlgbtthetwenty-
ftfth anniveraary of the 1\t.eraiy 
act.lvltlesofAbrahamLesaln,the 
eminent Ylddllh poet. 
Mi-. Leaatn 'more than deaerves 
the honon accorded blm by bill 
many frlendl and adnilred In 
and out of the labor movement. 
WelakethiBbelatedopportu-
nlty to join In theezpreulonof 
betrtwllheatotbepoettowbom 
the eaul8 of t.l,.e poor and op-





.,.. \0 ku1l that • oe~ 
·'>'· 
Victory Ball Hu~ Suoeen 
The Tenth Annual na.tt, whlcb 
WILl held lut Saturday nl&bt'. 
Mllrch 8th, aurpaaed all eapec-
tatlona. While the an"&n&tmentA 
. oommittl)(! e1:peeted the ball to 
be well attended and whOe It 
looked to alai'Keprotl.t, the at-
falraurpa.lllll!dthehopeseven.of 
themoatoptlmlatlc. 
Ho,'e\•er, In vte• of the 
11trldeswhlchthe unlonlamak-
ln& In the matter of Improving 
tlie conditlona ot 118 members, 
andconslderlngthf(manygalna, 
~~~c!n~ 0~~~-~~~~er ~~~ ... ~~ 
f rom an angtea, a real "VIetoi"J' 
Ball" The tftautiful large hall 
of Palm Garden Wa.B &plelldldly 
~~ -:..r.~-:r r!:t ~-:; 




lug to the aaseaunents levied by 
lile,unton,thtl'eltwulltated 
Ill an article that cfoak cutll!t'l 
who were employed past of Feb-
rnarywouldbuetopaythe$12 
~rn=~~~~an'J ~~~~b~ 
1\0rked tbe entli'JII month w~ld 
hiy'e tO ~ the SS )oint DOanS 
,. I.IIIS' TAlliS I POim • 
MD wtUERS ' 
-- · I Word For Word 
By Hury Hllfman, S.Cretat'y, Convontlona. "'"** M..-tinp. 




wae 11000 joined by thoae of 
the l&r~er nrma. 
It Ill a known fact that the 
demand of hlslulr wagea \1 • 
re.ult of tb:i:&h and rlato.g coat 




from 2 to 3 dallan per wee~ In 
· The eonunucd growth of or· a number of ~o(IL · 
labor in the face of the Member19fl..oeat.1,3,i,ll, 
bllter oppoaiUon proves za, 25 and 48 who work In our 
It ls econoruiea1ly 110und. &hopaalaobenellledbytberai..e 
point ahould be apprec:lat· of wagetJ. The ruabJn the trade. 
by the moat prejudk:ed In- ill alao reHected In the ofllce, 
fttltlgator of labor. But the which ls b~ with ahop meet· 
l!mployer who hu never ba4 lnp, conferences and with col-
REPOF\TEO 
lftUrJPhloUc,~MU. 
~~ Md,_.ll5. ~ 
~Aic.Pto~U.I~, 
I*MMtlllt 11!P91111G ce. 
32 Union Squors, N- Y&rt.:, 
ltoq-11~ 
B. LA. u. iiUt (1-Jt.lll 
zo 
r.onlhotl.ho •OI'IddJ'IntoColu,.... 
~11 Tu, .no~ oo lu '" Mtter t. 




tlw btf,t Uld bKll.hlnt - fOI' u.. 
~~ 
u.!:!T~!.c::. •=~ co;.! 
-~utc.t.NI-. T­
lwotot~~fll Cllol, ...... Lily Too 
oi'MI""hlt.LIIyc-., 
185 DIVISION STREET 
NEW YORK deallnp tth tn.d 1 lecting d!i!and Ult'Umenla. whoae ~laUona e:av~n.::;; The Unl alto aarted a calif-
·• 1 "' ~nofo lsatlonamongun- ~;;;~:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;~ ....at tt ,.·ou d be lmpo bl"' organtzed u.uon, 80 that by next 
for him to hold other than -..on all the worken of our 
~=t:~o~1reJ:r:ln~:'~ ~e~'!ng0fto ~~~~~ 
ganll:ed labor, It be should PJ.- ahoporatoreapeaktothework-
ter Into contractual relations en, abo•· them the tldvantate-
wlth It, would tns lat upon run- o1 belon~ngto the Union, and 
nlnthlabualn-andd\ctatlng tell them that "'hen they join 
what be 11houlll or ahout<l not thl! Union we wtll &tart nelo-
do, In addttlon a.c;tvanclng all the tlatlori11 with their employen 
llt.Oek argumentll aga.l.nl!.t. col- and ge\ Union condttlona for 
THE UNION 
CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
l.ocallS, I. LO.W. U. 
lee~: ~-J!:"'~nd-po~clea of tbenl. 
WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOC HNI CHAI 
orp.nbed labor may be con-
dew;cdandllipl.pjned In the one 
word "eo-operation." Co-oper-
atioit cannot be forced-It mllllt 
be given volunt&rlly and Is the 
outcomeofmutualconftdence 
andreapeet. Wberetherelatlon 
})etwl)(!n employe!' and employee 
where the future or the •·orker 
may be Nid to ).le In the hands 
of the master. there wUI be 
rrieUon, dlatrullt and-the lm-
f:ct~~r'!fuc:!lh~~c~~IJ-
Where organlUd la.bor Ill enl-
where oond!Uons and 
are aat.latactory, where 
worldngman knows he can-
bedlaclJ.arged unless the 
cause for aucb dlamlual Ia fur-
nbhed by bimaell, he then 
eomes to look upon the factory, 
ahop or store In ''hich be Ia em-
plored from the aame angle aa 
doe'l the owner or manager, 
=~nfnnfalh:u: =~~~~h; 
ruter. The rlesuit Ia that the 
worker concentrates but there 
laadeddedlmprov~enttnthe 
quality of the o utput. 
The above Ia only one of a 
thotLIBild advantagee that ac-
to t1M! manufacturer 
t heempJoymentofor-
labor undt!' proper 
, aDd elves an Idea aa 
fot" the contlnded 
e1:panalon otthe 
movement.-La-
JERSEY TROLLEYS ==~~~~~~ AT A STANDSTILL 
At fouf o'clock WednCIId&y 
mornlng,allthe t.Onductonand 
motornlenofthetrolleyltnCJI !n 
Northern New Jersey promptly 
qultworkln.respo~toa atrlke 
order of the Amalgamated Aa-
eocla.tlonofStreetnndEleetrlc 
Railway Employee& o r Ameliea. 




There are twenty-alx aectlooa HThe Abl•ot Colwed M•n In u. 
to thedemiLOdspu:~~ented by the , Vnltc<IIUlnH-N0Y .. Evonl;,a P 
men to the company. They In- on-''The N"W'o m theN-
clude recognition ot the union, · Conrtruction." • 
a ayat.em ol"arbltratlon o r dla- M•l'&ll ~lntcnoo:tooal T•rftri-
puta, no d11crtm1n.aUon apl..!lat In the k-lo,H A<W..- by Pnrf. 
the union or 111 membenl; the ~-"' ~':...~~~a.~lny -
mentoqreepottodlacrimln.ate 
apln!Jt employees who refuse to 
~P~:e u:tlo!~::_v~a~o~~ LABOR TEMPLE, 
rulea; a day:& work for all con- , .. .-..th ~. •M ._.... -
dlactol'll and mot.onuen to be OPEN FORUM 
otne hours conaeeatlvl!l)', wltl:r. 
payaaatpreaeottortet:J houn; 
allsunatobelltrallhtruna ; fl.IDI 
of six hours and IH' thanet1ht 
hours to pay •n ine boun' pay; 
nq111 of eight hours a nd 1- than 
nine houn to. pay ten hoUl'l' 
pay,; aD WO!'k In CiiCi':lll Of 
Sundar, Mardi 115, 8 P. M. 
"Three Years Under Thr.e 
Oo....mments in R•a" • 
lpooko.........JEIIO ME OA,V Ia 
LECTURE COURSES 
• •Y oft.. ""'" 6u11"MT 
~~~~~~n~ topa~ ~nes~~ ~~:~a:~;~~ ~~~=r~a~· 
~f~~~~~w~:=!e~o ~r::f :,j '"""?:j.t~"w~.L:"P. M. 
:!o~e th~~ :e S~~:er nr::~11!! 
men on 1now 1wcepe"· 
can, &nd'pecllol work to Patronize our ~ 
p&kltirneandahalf. 
INTONATIONAL l.I.DID" GAIII:fd!'IT .wcfiKI ... UNfOM. 
- -
Onettnp : - ---JN+Jii~~ I Ol"a·bJth• 
... ~~~~:;k~la~b:u~~!!,Uld l -:~t::Z a£ MAim' • 1TT111 IIIII'-
:" .. ~:':':::u•rwo~~ '!n~-~;::~~ ru ~r~--:: IAeal 58, I.J.-. o. w. tJ. 
It &o~n all poNible harm and to ln1un '-i f'li ~M.~U!-~. AT TAMMANY HALL weue tnrormect3.1ttla ,~a.tene.~lf ~ ~ 145E.1ifttl8t.,~3rdAY .... -,"''f11Piace. 
= ~: ~~=-:bl~l:~~~~~ =~ beoOD\.ia ~~~,.!; • !* SATU~DAY EVENINO. MAflCH 11T.t_4.1tlt . 
.,..OUt.b.plee. of Ia boT, 1r It obtain• IU. own pn:~~~~ 1nd pr1.itli\s: plant ..:..._· --~~ . • . ~ualc by Prl!f. klilller'1 U. D. B. B. 
ud • made lDdepeadenl. · · .. ;;:~ --- Tk:ket, tacL 'WU'dro,bt ·- lli Centa. 
Tbt"'C.U n~ 190.000 In order to ~:eta prtnlln« plant or Ill ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•· cwa. ·It bu ....,ued 18,000 ah&ros or atoctl at u.oo. The:-~ 
- •••·--blo ood oM """""'""to yl•hl ••: ThoY' ..n -. I 'AIIII "'MACH.ES . 
.. ,.idoutlnYef!klylnataUmenlll.nd nn 1111 Olleellent lnvMt-
-ot. It w&nllyou to buy that llock and tbWI 1.teron1e part owne~ 
., t.be priDUIII plant. KNOWN FO~ THEIR IFFic&NcY 1'. 
lndhidually lad u an Orl{&II!Uion 11 II our tluty to ~e to 
baa ..mat.ance ot the Call. I~ II our duty to ~uy bondl. and •I! 
plead. lrith you not to tall to rMpond to thla call. 
. Remember, the prel!oll II the pateet weapon In the bandA ot 





TheD IAL for March 22-
CDntains: 
" ":why Labor Refonn .is Useless" 
By HELEN MAROT 
,_____.:._ 
"How Shall We Tteat Germany?" 
By NORMAN ANCELL 
OH IAU "T a. P. HE ... OQUART£RI 
niiiOUGHOUT HEW VORM; CITY 
RAttO ICHOD~ 7 E. Utll l"'"t, 
_;:E!,H!0o~;~,~. 't'· 1!th etro;t, 
{
WIAPPfl AND KIMONO, CHIUMIEN'S 1M1ESS 
AID IJNilERW[AR W11IRS -
Miscen;~~~~. Meeting 
···1 otlllotiDAY, MARall7, AT 7:3&~P: 'M"-
~t ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS P~CE 
HARY BERLIN, Pr .. idlnt. ISRAE~ (EWIN, Manq:er. 
~~~ ~~97~ ;~oot~~ 
~yare caoy to lwtdle. No fetiauc at the md of the d.y't Work 
Up--keepU vt:rytinrple 
Complete Catalogue on A.JlpUcauon. 
H. Maimin Co., Inc·. 
MANUFACTURERS ELECTRIC CLOTH CUTTERS. 
251 W.1tth St. N- York. 
SCOTT NEARING 




TIKI·IIHIIc.-IKimlnllluo--F ... ta 
FlVIOIMrC....,.IInSeelollom, 
Hlrtory, Etc.. by Alt.,non L"": 
::·:: ~:::~~.::t ":":."iS:~!: 
,H. V. C. Aok ler '"""' Ho. 101. 
187 Eut Broadway 
J. E. ERON, Prlnclp&l. 
Day and e\'enlng couraee Jn 
all R~gent.a, College Ent· ' 
ranee,andCommen:lal 
' • Subjocta. 
LEARN SOM~THINO NEW 
THAT WILL OET yo'u 
SOMEWHERE. 
~ A.DELBON &Mar Expert 488·9016TH AVENUE NQYORK 
. ~-29·30thSta. 
SPECIU OFFER 1 
'-""~•-IQilr·~ 
Q'll-OIIDe&inlll-.l"attflnllollllt. 




We Make a Sp.ci&l Allowanc. 
toTrade · 
A "PRACTICAL DESICNER,. 
SYSTEM BOOK. 
\e 1kea luo wl\11 ue17 .,.,.. .... 
la~ll•ldul IU!ni~1\oa .. lrl•ea dur-
lu,c till diJ • . 1n111,. 11011,. 
dder 1111 ---.1 ear. ol 
PR~I". L ROSENnlLD.. 
Apply !'ow (01" Coonalul Te""o 
l1tE LEADINGLPATTON 00: 
Do You Boii•Y:~;d Birth -Control! ., Poslenlnl ~~ .. :turn Ma~lne 
M....,..t .. ,..,., IIIIINI~• 1222 E. 14th St., N-. York, 
1HE 11111 COiflRfl. REYIEW Det: 2114N~ ~~ A~ 
~~,.t'thAw..N-VorkC\Iy 1 J 
11.10-~111 VIAft Tole»>ioo .... &11J'•--.t IIU. 
(Bay )'OU aaw It In JWI~ee)" • 
